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FARMER IS DRAGGED TO DEATH
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  0 0 ♦  0 0

GRAY COUNTY OIL BRINGING HIGHEST PRICES
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY’S •* 

GASSER EXPECTED TO EXTEND 
PAMPA FIELD TO SOUTHEAST

Three Important 
Traffic Laws As 
Noted

Approximately seven and one-half millionn of barrels of 
oil la stored in the Panhandle at the present time, according 
to estimates by oil officials. Pipeline runs during the past 
week were increased by 30,000 barrels, yet the storage in
creased also.

The average daily output of the Gray County field 
for the past seven days Is placed at 8,875 barrels. With the 
large number of new locations that were made last week, 
the local field is expected to make a substantial jump in pro
duction In the near future.
______;__________________________ ___% While the oil from the other

rountlea In the Panhandle la Bell
ing at the rate of $1.15, oil from 

t the Gray County field la aelllns aa 
high aa S1. So per barrel. Thla meana 
that a mlnlmnm estimate of the 

gy (tray County rield per day In dol-
( i r a v f t f  > * » *" The oil aa a whole
U I W I V U  from the Pampa field la of the 

■ —  highest quality found In the an-
The lacraaslng number of trncka l,r* Pnnhandle of Teaaa. 

and automobiles on the elty streets The Continental Oil Company 
and county highways haa made hM *M •* ***** *n their
the city and state traffic laws McDowell No. 1 in Collingsworth 
come closer to "us, according to the County. This well Is fire miles
county officials. The following are southeast o* the Cray Beld on
three of the outstanding laws con- * w n,r* 1 ,,n* with the approximate 
corning traffic on the streets and direction of the field.^ ff the well 
.flinty roads: cornea In as is expect*!, the Gray

Section SIS. Rate of Speed Who- ***,d *** extended aereral miles
ever shall operate or drive any Storage for the Nabob well In
motor vehicle upon the public high- •*<“* '« "  «x. block 23. Gray County,
wayn of Texas at a rate et spaed **®,tt*  *>«l*t. Tke well haa been
la excess of thirty-five miles per •*Dray,n* ®** **• ***** *®w days,
hour, or who shall drive or operate *• u ***r LeFtore and la caaalaa 
% motor or other vehicle In the '© ""‘derable excitement In that 
corporate limits of an incorporated ‘ rrritory.
town or city or within or throogh rh * 0n** <*»■■»* P»troleu» Co 
any town or vtllogo not lacorpor- •* + > *•  awaiting 25-lack ran-
AtaMl i t  t  im t i r  fiift of upttd ThlR w*ll is lortlH  In Mellon
than twenty miles par boor, shall ***• Wwk *• **d *a a teat well
he fined not lean thaa five or more "  **•* ■»« mediate district 
than two-hnndred dollara | Tl** **•*  M*M «*>»* **r

Section 221. Brakes. Any poteea1™* ,rt>*b‘* •» **• mrloas Aside 
who operates epos a pehltc high- |dnHag the past

vehicle sot provided damageway a mot 
with adeqeate brakes kept la good 
working order, or nay person her 
lag control or charge of a motoi 
vehicle or who ahall allow seek

II

•* weoh. No serlona 
boon reported, hot 
mao and other small 

hoildinas have boon Mows anw.
The exceedingly tall derrteka that 
are typtcal in the Panhandle field*

vehicle to stand In any pni>Dr **’ mcnvely fastened with gny 
street or highway nnattendn I with- * ,r** «*Mea Basse of the der-
owl first netting the broken and stop- * * * »  *** »* *  ' " *  ***** In oUt-

o«l fields the most prominent 
derricks are only » «  and PS feet 
IP height.

The drop in tempnmtnre in the 
Pnnhandle haa not had any sartooe 
effect on the oil operations an 
yat. A few days have keen cold 
enongh to slow np n part of rise 
work, hat oa a whole the devel

I I I .  Intoxicated driver

Two Bootlofgort Aro 
Arretted This Week

Two bootleggers were arrested by 
Hberrlff K. 8. Graves and his dep
uties thla week. One of them was 
caught In the oil fields south of here 
with more than eleven gallons of 
whiskey. The other one *waa uTreat
ed In the edge of Pampa and had 
more than two gallons of whiskey 
In hla possession.

More than thirty other persons 
were arrested In the past week 
by the aherrlff and hla deputlaa. 
The chargea were for being Intox
icated and gaming.

■ ■ ■ ..... o ■ --- - — -%

Game Reserve Is 
Made Just West 
Of Here By State

Word has been received hy E. 
R. Thurman, special deputy game 
warden, from the Stats Game de
partment stating that KB.too acres 
just west of here has been made a 
game reserve’ by the state govern
ment. The land comprises 51 sec
tions and In the property of H. R. 
and W. D. Price.

The White Deer Creek runs 
through this land. The land will 
he a reserve for the next ten years, 
at which lime It will again he op
ened aa a hunting ground. Thera 
are plenty of deer sod (frail and 
a few turkeys on the new reserve, 
according to TorMaa.

The state law prohibits any and 
all hunting on their reeerves. and 
trespassers carrying gnus of say 
kind are subject to a penalty, accord- 
lag to the deputy.

Thla reserve makee tklrty-twe la 
the state of Texas. Several eectloas 
north of the Price land Is expected 
to he signed ep as a reserve. If it 
la. the reserve will he lacreased to 
taclede nearly 100,000 acres.

"The game la Texa* haa shows 
a rapid decrease la the past tern 
year*.’* says Term a a -With the
acreage that la sow la reserve, 
the sepply of wild game shoe 14 he 
pteatifel la Texas la the years to 
cease At the expiration of tee 
years the land now beld la raasn i 
wilt he termed herb to lbs lead 
owners sad the law on that par- 
Mcelar land will he withdrawn."

Great Decrease In 
Cotton Ginned Here

Only 1,209 bales of cotton were 
ginned In Oray County prior to Nov. 
1 this year as compared with 1,032 
halts to the same data last year.

Nuecas County leada the other 
counties In the state this year, hav
ing ginned 100,152 bales of cotton 
prior to Nov. 1. The number of 
halee ginned In the same county 
last year wae 35.779. which ahowa 
aa Increasa of 54,755 bales thla 
jraar.

- -  ■■ - o - ..........  ■

“Better Roads” Is 
Universal Opinion 
At Luncheon Here

D. J. MASON DIES OF INJURIES 
RECEIVED WHEN MULE HE WAS 

LEADING BECAME FRIGHTNED

Sixteen men representing the var
ious districts of tha county held 
a luncheon at 1 o’clock The reday 
and tflacussed the good roads tnove- 
ment. Short speeches were made 
by those present, and each ona 
gava good reasons why the bond

D., J. Mason, a farmer residing 17 miles south of here, 
died at the home of a neighbor at 3 o'clock Tuesday after
noon from injuries sustained when he was dragged by a mule.

Mason was leading the mule from the farm of a neigh
bor when the mule became frightened and started to run. 
The rope that was attached to the halter was entangled 
to Mason's hand, and he was dragged more than 150 yards 
before he was freed.

Mitchell Mason, his son. Was® ------ “ --------------------------
ths first person to pass along the 1 
reed following the tragedy. He
roud that his father was uncon
scious and rushed him to the home 
of n nearby neighbor. Mason lived 
until three o'clock In the afternoon, 
but never became conscious before 
he died.

He le survived by hie wife and 
eight children ell of whom are
making their home with

Mayor Reid Urges 
All Merchants To 

Note Ordinance
* rp Several state officials have vlslt- 

their « i  Pan>pa during the pest few weeks 
mother except one daughter. Mrs and have Investigated the condition 
Leonard Webb of Ollon. Texas. of the town. Moat of the officials 

D. J. Mason wae born Aug.. 1" have reported to the city officials 
Issue should carry end give Gray 1575. Funeral services were con- and pointed out changes and offer- 
County hard surfaced roads. Riley ducted at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday j  ed advice.
Strickland was toastmaster. 1 afternoon nt the Methodist church ; Mayor F. P. Reid says that the

M. D. Rently of McLean said that la Groom rire situation here Is one of the
he presented the petition to 57 G. C. Malone’s funeral directors outstanding problems and should
persons to call an election to lasue were In charge, 
bonds for the building of roads. — o
and he further stall'd that 55 of 
the 57 signed the petition and na
pless >d the desire that Gray Coun
ty he lirted oat of the mud. He 
ended by saying that the flDy-aev- 
enth person who would not algu 
the petition stated that he would 
not vote against the bond issue 
’ All we need In my pert of the 
county,”  said Rently. "Is the elect
ion and we will do the rest.”

Post Office Will 
Be Moved To New 

Quarters At Once

he remedied at once. He also points 
out the problem of sanitation here.

"The city hns been very lenient 
In the matter of sanitation, and 
the keeping of trash and refuse on 
the premises In the downtown dis
trict. more especially In the fire 
district.'' says Mayor Reid.

’ ’The State Health and the Mate 
Fire Marshall’s office have com- 
plained and unless we are more

The first shlpmeat of the equip- r* r®f**1 *" *b«  **■«*•»« »■
_ent for the new post office bnlld- *b* r**r °* ° * r hnelnesa houses 

ottn Sluder gave some stattatlce Wednesday The equip ° * r •••■raam will he ranrolled or
that were compiled hy the state quart* „  w,„  the key rate will he mined,
highway department, nnd explain- ^  moved to the new quarter* ''Many of our merchants have 
ed how It woald he n saving rath- M|, ww|, according to W A ••,OWB niter disregard for the 
er than any burden on the tax- postmaster rights of others and the safety of
pevera to have good rand- "Onr 'IN>|lt-1 hmaimmm h#ir* onr city, especially In

Riley Strickland told how 
had worn ont a "flivver hetwe

won Id

within
ed an

Bull dogging”
rrocn C trkU tM t

in* A w it To

of t.eee

Crawford, postmaster
"Onr postal business here

Pampa la Increasing dally." said ***  w**k" »***■ * "  * *• " »**<* trouble
Crawford "When we more to the w,th ° * r *****  *r*tem. and many

here and LeFors and other neigh- MV building I am sure that our times we have bees without a drop
boring towns Ha was eadorsed by M rrW  eaa ^  greatly Improved of "•*** ** our lo" * r »hoald

M who stated A „ , u p ,* ,, work as eooa * n** ***** ■ «* " '*  11 *■
* “ m’' **P»r* . as the street atgas are Installed. *° *** ho*  —,cb damage would
like to lessen t v . tamU9€t ku  tmsn |* tor have keen done, eapectally should

ef the re ., at pnhlic ta4 pUr|IMl of we have had mark wtad
at street Intersection*, and I believe VVIth hns!asms as It Is at

present gave tka, they will he completed no ******* »*th the tregieadoas
short talks sad awdors.-d the tm- lk„  xhr nrirt rtrT^ T c4„ stocks carv ed hy mem of oar last
proveeaeats oa tha tend, ta Gray ^ rk H,r„ tn(a,  rash "  **** ****** * *****  andoakted-
Ooaaty Tke new katldlag to located oa ,y ****** ** b®*»» ****

Thoas preoeat wave M I* Brat- Klsgsmtll A venae jest oft of Cay-" "While It to tree that we have 
ley, M. A. Tsrwer, Thoms- O. Kir hy, atraet le 35 ky 75 fVet It * ***® engine and a chemical, the
K B Hedrick. Mayor F P Beld. „  coaetrseted of hrfcli and tile ca* antT of tha end we to only 355-
Riley Stnchlawdk S Otto Stader, |, w||| contain 355 loch mall koxaa ** ,K>* P *  mlaate. which h  aa-
t**. K  ^  3. Itai >h 4 A- and l tea aqaara ;.»■ of v o r t l is j tlrely too small to handle a large
wyaae, S. B. IM M L  Ben F B ean .----- ----------------- . ------ ek . ~flra A
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My next regular date in Pampa falling on Thanks
giving, t will be there on Saturday, Nov. 27th instead, 
Anyone having eye trouble can see me at Fatheree Drug 
Co. on that date.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Now associated with

MYDEN'S
Optometrist* end Opticians 

620 Polk Street 
Amarillo. Taaas
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XtlTK K OP ROAI»
ROXII IdJKYlOM______ s>

■TATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTT O r GRAY.

To the resident property taxpay- 
lag voter* of Gray (bounty. Texas:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the fourth day of 
December. 1936, within Gray Coun
ty. Texas, to determine If said coun
ty shall laaue bonds and if a tax 
•hall be levied In payment thereof, 
In obedience to an election order 
uttered by the commissioners court 
on the Bret day of November, 1926, 
which ia aa follows:

On this the Bret day of Ntvein- 
ber. 1929. the commiasioners court 
of Gray County, Texas, convened In 
Special Session, at the recular meet- 
Ibk place thereof la the coartbouas 
nt Lafors, Texas, the following mem
bers of the court, towlt:

T. M. Wolfe. County Judge.
C. W. Bowers, Commissioner of 

Precinct Nb. 1.
Thornes O. Kirby. Commissioner 

of Precinct No. 2.
M. M. Newman. Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 4.
Relng present, came on to Ua 

considered the petition of E. II. 
Hedrick end one hundred twenty 
fonr (124) other persons, praying 
that bonds be tsaued by said Gray 
county In the sum of 91,200,000.00 
bearing a rate of Interest to bo 
Used by the commissioners com I 
not exceeding Sva and one-half 
I6 fe% ) percent, maturing at auch 
times, aa may be Ixad by the com
missioners court, aerially or other- 
wise, not to exceed thirty years 
from data tbsreof, tor the purpose 
of constructing, maintaining and 
oparattng macadamised, graveled or 
paved road a and trunplkaa. or la 
aid thereot. and whether or not a 
tax shall be levied upon the proper
ty of said Gray county, subject to 
taxation, for the purpose of paying 
the Interest on said bonds and to 

provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity, and 
praying that the funda derived from 
the sale of said bonds be expended 
according to the following schedule:

Highway No. 33, otherwise known 
as the Hoathwest Trail. 14 mites at 
916.600.90 per mile, or 9231,000.- 
90.

Highway No. 76. otherwise known 
aa the Postal Highway, 23 miles at 
914,000.00 per mile, or 9306,000.- 
90. •

Highway No. 66, otherwise 
known as the Clarendon Highway, 
I t  miles from Pam pa. South, at 
916,600.00 per mile, or 9198.000,-

Highway No. 23-A, otherwise 
otherwise known as the Fort Elliot 
Highway. 6 miles, from ramps. East 
at 916.999.99 per mile, or t i l l , -  
999.90.

' /
Highway No 61, otherwise known 

aa the Clarendon Highway. 19 miles, 
beginning at tbe end of the eectloa 
mentlond above, at 17.609.99 per 
tolls, or 9129.900.00.

Highway No. 21-A. otherwise 
known oa the Fort Kllloi Highway. 
99 miles, beginning at tbe end of 
the ■ mils section mentioned above, 
at 17,699.99 per mile, or 9169.909.- 
99

The earn of 996.999.99 to be 
med for tbe const ruction of lateral 
ceaaty made; In addition thereto, 
any premium or premiums de
rived from the sale of said bonds 
to he need for the construction of 
lateral county roads; end

It appearing to the court that 
said petition te signed by more then 
•fty of the reeideat property tax
paying voters of rntd Gray County.

It further 
mount of tbe

earing that the 
■4a to ta issue I 

exceed one-fourth of the 
iB h i b i  99 im  1411 p »  

petty of uatd Gray County; and 
IT m  THEREFORE CONSIDER

ED AND ORDERED by the court 
that aa tb rtlM  be betd to said 
eawaty. oa tbe fourth <t» day of 

1929. which is not torn 
r day how  the date of

• f 61.29b 
at a rate

for tbe • f  Pay

iag Tend for 
nt ma»err»y; 

be fund* derl

to  tbe foliou

Highway No 22. Ot 
hwuern as tbe Southwest Trull. I t  
miles m  916.SOO.oo p--r mils, or 
9221,000.dd.

Highway No 79. otberwi 
•a the Costal Highway. 22 p llw  at

114,696.no per ‘mile, or 9306,000,- 
00.

Highway No. 66. otherwise known 
as the dsrendon Highway. 12 miles 
frpm Pam pa. South, at 919,600.00 
per mile, or 9196,900.00.

, Highway No. 61-A. oinerwito 
known as the Fort Elliot Highway, 
8 miles, from Pampa, East, at 916,- 
000.00 per mlla, or 9128.000.00.

Highway No. 96, otherwise known 
ss the Clsrendon Highway, 16 miles, 
beginning st the end of the section 
nboee mentioned, st 17,600.00, per 
mile, or 0120.000.00. *

Highway No. 33-A. otherwise 
knows as ths Fort Elliot Hlghwsy, 
20 miles, beginning st the end pf 
the 8 mile section mentioned above, 
at 97.900.00 per mile, or 9190,009.- 
00.

The sum of 966,000.99 to be used 
for the construction of Lateral 
county roada; In addition thereto 
any premium or premiums derived
from the sale of said bonds to be 
used for the construction of Lateral 
county roads.

Tbe said election shall be held 
under the provisions of article 627 
to 6 41, inclusive, of Chapter 2, 
Title 19, Revised Statutes. 1011, as 
amended by Bectlonal. Chapter 203, 
Acta of 1917, Regular Hesalon.

All persona who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and of this 
county, and who are resident pro
perty taxpayers In this county, shall 
he entitled to vote st said election, 
and nil voters desiring to support 
the proposition to Issue bond* ahnll 
have written or printed on their 
ballot* tha words.

"For tha (aauanca of bond* and 
tha levying of tha tax In payment 
thernof."

And tboae opposed *hnll have
written or printed on their bn'lota 
the words:

"Against the Issuance of bonds 
and tha levying of tha tat In pay
ment theraof.”

Tha polling plncea and the Pre
siding Officers of said election 
shall be respectively as follows:

Precinct No.. I at Lefors, the re
gular polling place of which Is at 
the courthouse, with Mr. M. B. Dav
is ss Presiding Offirer;

Precinct No. 2 at Pampa. the re
gular polling place of which Is at 
the office of the While Deer Land 
Co. , in the White Deer Land Co. 
building. • with Mr. J. K. Murfee. 
Jr., as Presiding Officer.

Precinct No. 3 at Steed, the re
gular polling place of which is the 
Grandview Schoolhouse. with Mr. 
l-ee Fortenberry ss Presiding Of
ficer; • <

Preclnvt No. 4 at Alanreed. the 
regular polling place of which Is the 
S. L. Ball Building, next door to the 
Pott Office on the South. with Mr. 
S. R. Loftln as Presiding Officer;

Precinct No. 6 st McLean, the re
gular polling place ot which Is at 
the Office of Mr. M. L. Bentley in 
the West end of the Montgomery 
Drag Co. Bntldlng. across from the 
Post Office, with Mr. A. A. Calla
han as Presiding Officer;

Precinct No. 9 at Laketon. the 
regalar polling place of which la the 
Laketon Schoolhouse. with Mr. W. 
8. Paris aa Preaiding Officer;

Precinct No. 7 at Farrington, the 
regalar polling place of which Is 
the Farrington Schoolhouse. with 
Mr. C. C. Glllis as Presiding Officer;

Preylnct No. 8 at Hopkins, the 
regular polling place of which Is 
the Hopkins Schoolhouse. with Mr. 
W. E. Ginn as Presiding Officer.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the gener
al taws of the State of Texas, regnl- 
lattmg general elections, when not 
In con6let with the provisions of the 
Statutes hereinabove referred to.

Notice of aaM election shall be 
given hy publication* of a copy of 
this order to the Pampa News nnd 
la the McLeea News, newspapers 

tn tbe roxnrty for four 
we weeks before tbe date of 

said election, and. la additfoa there
to. there shall be posted other cop
ies of this order at three paMte 
place* la tbe eawaty. one of which 
shall be at tbe coart donee door, for 
three week* prior to said eleettoa.

Tbe cewbty Judge t* hereby direct- 
ed to mane said aotlcea to be pub
lished awd panted as bevefaabovw 
dire, ted. sad farther orders are re
newed a MR tbe reveres of said etee- 

ate made by the duty 
ted KlerttoO Officer* and 
*T thin coast .

«tvew seder by bawd. w*b tbe

•xed tbte tbe « m  day of Novem
ber. D N .

T. M WOLFE
•*EAI-' Ooaaty Jvore
STATE OF TEXAS. C W XTT OF 

1 Chart te That. Oerk of
ike Co navy Oowrt of Gray O eatv. 
Texas do hereby certify that tbe 
f«.re«f.Tttg 1a a tree and corrett copy 
*r the ortgtoal order of tbe Com 
a M n w r 'i  Coen ed Gray Cowtoy. 
Texo* passed oa tbe 1st day of Nov-

l * * * * *  ta m> office ia Rook 2. pagan 
126 -2 6 9 . OsS I I H I M H Y  1 C on n

IK oaten. Gray Coewty. Texas . 
Givew awder my band and seal of

•aid Court at my offlap In Lefors. 
Texas, this 1st day of November. A. 
D. 1936.

CHARLIE THUT. 
(SEAL) County Clerk.

‘ tl-4t-«

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR P R O B A T E  O p  W IL L

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To tbe Sheriff or any Constabls 

of Gray County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cause the following notlea 
to be published In s newspaper of 
genernl circulation which has boon 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for s period of nut less than one 
year preceding the date of the not
ice tn tha County of Or»y. State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for a period of tab days 
exclusive of the first day ot publi
cation before the return day hereof: 
NOTICE O f APPLICATION

FOR PROBATE OF WILL 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons Interested In the 
estate of R. A. Burgess, Deceased. 
A. A. Callahan of McLean, Texes 
has Bled In the County Court of 
Gray County, an application for 
the Probate of the last Will and 
Testament of said R. A. Burgess 
Deceased, Bled with said applica
tion nnd for Letters Testamentary.

Aa above stated the last will and 
testament ot the said R. A. Burgess 
la Bled with said application for thn 
probate thereof, and tha number ot 
said cause la No. 191 on tha Pro
bata Dockst ot tha County Court 
of Gray County. Texas.

Which trill he hoard nt thn nett 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the 3rd Monday In November, A. 
D. 1929, the enme being the 19th 
day ot November A. D. 1929, nt

Breeding Cattle And 
Hogs Shipped To Peru
A number of Hereford and Ab- 

erdeen-Angus bulls purchased In 
Colorado a year ago and shipped, 
to the Cerro de Pasco Copper Corp
oration at Lima. Peru, hove done so 
Well that a representative of the 
concern has returned to make fur
ther purchases this year. Accord
ing to reports received by the Uni
ted States Department ' ot Agricul
ture, 610 head of breeding cattle, 
consisting of bulls, cows and heif
ers of the Hereford Aberdeen-Ang- 
ua. and Brown Swiss breeds, were 
assembled from points In Colorado. 
Wyoming and Montana during the 
first week In October. A few h"“ - 
of the Duroc-Jersfy breed will i 
be Included in the shipment.

The stock will be grnxed in 
Andes country nt an altitude 
from 11,000 to 43000 feet, and 
this reason It was considered i 
Irable to purchase rattle raised 
a high altitude In the United I 
tea.
--—— -     ..A..—- !■ '
the Court HlWie tBefHf, IB Lef 
Texas, at whlrh time all persona 
terested In said Estate may apt 
and rontest said application, ahe 
they desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but ti 
you before said Court on the l 
Brat day of the next term thei 
this Writ, with your return then 
showing how you have executed 
same.

Given under my hand end 
seal ot anld Court, nt office la 
fora. Texas this the 23rd dot 
October, A. D. 1926..

CHARLtR THUT. Clei 
County Court, Gray County, Te:

ftt-lt-9

MILK WITH A K IC IL£ >
Containing all of it#ft rich cream J  

Sold only at King's Butcher Shop and *3  
Piggly Wiggly

Direct and Fresh from

C O N V E R S E  F A R M  *

UNUSUAL VALUES

Thanksgiving Sales
Of Drew fabrics, Linens etc* Ladies' and Mittet Dresses — Men*» Suits and Overcoats* 
Quality at well at low price* emphasise these offerings as eaceptfona

SUITINGS
9B ft* 40 inch Rayon  W in ter Snfitfin«h and 
H eavy  W oo l Ruh h ud  Baitings IJQ
|uud colors* priced  low  s t y a r d -  a W

54 INCH SUITINGS
M d  colors off Tan , Gray, Broom and 
Dari red. Used fo r  D rawn a. M en 's nnd 
Pro's shirt*, Boy's unfits, pants QO
efce. Yard only_____________ -  uufO

FANCY SUITINGS
Bonnti f ul now  patterns and colors. Q oa l-
ity  that w ilt uoxpriho nnd please $125

Thtnktgiving Sale ot 
DRESSES

yen* at our low price, ya
TABLE DAMASK

Beeotiful linens N r ye 
Table. Extra wide 
fine finish.

I Vi Bnki^tvtVbS

“  $225
STAPLE COTTON GOODS 

Priced Law

SHEETS
m
inti

od N r retag Undo only.
Good warm blankets of 
ty at

MEN'S SUITS FOR THANKSGIVING

$1435

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
“ ■ * *  w *  w a n * k

S m  91 to 75.

$1191

I
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Educational Film To 
Aid Flro Prevention

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
*  M O l ' I E T t  S O T  EM ♦

Nollf* to lot o tn ir i on Ani .f- 
llltNqtghway la Finley Hsnj** ad 
dltlon/'SQn DgaMRbser ljm l*m.
all our fpnng al>ove
highway f  it-yslgmed *" foi'

25 foot lota to Ifino.
• 0 foot lota^rrotn M e l^ to  $7So.

✓ T B a n k s  a 
/  C-o W. M. H a a k a .^ v

11-ltP

Rimming Bsby rara. I Tl»« Pralrl# Oil aad Oaa Co, 
n#w^Wthophonlr at has mad# drilling location oa Finley 
h o 8 1 - l t y  Baaka addition.
. The royalty yon get from lota

“  ■ In rinley Baaka addltioa might
make yon aome real money. IS-lte

WHEN I WAS 
TWBNTY.ONE

•V  lOSftFH BAY*

M M t M M M t t t t H

Stilling Stork era I lab 
Meeta With Mr*. Convent#

The Willing Workera Clnb met 
Wedneaday afternoon with Mra. 
A. Converse aa hoateaa. The topic 
for discussion at the meeting oaa 
“ Chicken Raising.** Bach of the 
memhera present answered the roll 
call by telling of the number of 
ehlckena they raised this year.

Mias Venice Turcotte gars a talk 
and told kow aad what to feed 
to get the beat production of eggs. 
Mrs. L, W. Holland gate several 
good ideas on the raising of tar* 
keys. Various other subjects wars 
discussed on poultry raising,

bellcloua refreshments wars ear* 
tad to sight memhera and three 
visitors present. The nest meeting 
of the club wilt be held December 
1st With Mrs. L. W. Holland as 
hostess.

The activities of the Hoy Bcouls 
of America in doing their hit In 
forest conservation through an or, 
gfnlsed national campaign to as- 
atla in . preventing foreat fires are 
depicted in a United States Depart
ment of Agriculture educational 
film, Good Turns for Our Forests. 
In this picture the scout— woods
man. craftsman, trapper, camper, 
traffic director and soldier— turns 
actor. Miscellaneous scenic views 
from the national forgets and act
ual forest-fire scenes are Included 
It  the film.

News Wants Ads pay.

M  t l—Ohariss W. Bllet, Pameee 
I  dossier, was Already s Tsaehar.

M M  t  TWMffTt OBM I was a ts
* »  tar at Harvard.
**!• by freshman year I a—«««+ 

Miek interested In chemistry, and

s j W a i f f f w s
The Crescent Theater has pur

chased a new projector and It win 
be installed as soon as It arrives, 
according to H. A. Gilliland, own
er of the theater,

The opening o f our new 7 ^  
and thoroughly Modern '  V r* - 
Barber Shop, equipped r *
with the latest and most ^
modem equipment to be 
had.

WE SPECIALIZE IN WOMEN’S BOBS

t Ms »ws etpsnas 
e# University halt 
wing the last tkras 
• SPuras I did muck

JJJJJt* iMandinf alf t h T ^ t m o s  
•NMrsd sf my « • *  M i t o t *  watt

& £ « £ &  jJlJXZ
[ « M  tha aaly andarwadtmts at Hsr- 
Wtfd esftags whs had tha prtvtiaga of 
2 S S f  a adsnes by tha Ishnratary

“At tha* tints else I jetned a now 
Mb  dab which was amlnly recruited 
kmana professional students and was 
Mended to furnish plaasurs and at- 
Wdas te Its ntembsra, bat not to pre 
(MU aan fur tbs rseaa Aa t proved 
Ip tha dub tu be a strunc aad andur 
M« unMbiau I waa invited to join the

Mrs. tjcttrlch Hostess 
to  Women's Auxiliary

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. P. C. Led- 
rlck, with Mra. John Andrews pre
siding,

Mrs. T. D.. Hobart was chosen 
Bible Study leader, ahrf Mrs P. C. 
LedHck was elected president.

The Auxiliary voted to meet 
twice a month, the first and third 
Wednesdays.

The next meeting wilt be at the 
home of Mrs John Andrews, Wed
nesday, December first, for btbte 
study.

At the close of the meeting a 
delightful salad course was served 
to the I I  members present.

HolmMft Bldg* South Sldo
L. C. McArthur and C* R. Dawson, Props.

Get our quantity prices on bio 
and rock salt The First National

Pam pa, TexasWe handle the best Colorado 
Coal, guaranteed to give satis- 
faction*

Better Sec are a Safety 
Deposit Box Now for Tour 
Valuable Papers

ttev. B. J. Osborn, wife and 
daughters, left Thursday morning 
for Wellington ‘Where he wltt fill j 
the pulpit of the Methedlst church 
at that place.

ttev. Osborn has been very suc
cessful here and the good wishes 
of the Pampa people go with him. Succcuor* to

u. s. St r a d e r  g r a in  c o m p a n y

H A Y  G R A IN  PEED STU FF
Phone X0S

H. C. Powell, purchasing agent 
for the Diamond “ tvk mores, is 
in Faint Louts where he is buying 
stock tor the stores. He will visit 
other eastern markets before return-

H E* FINLEY
P re s id e n t

DE LEA VICARS
C iB h ip r

W e have a complete OIL FIELD MACHINE SHOP and equipment bo serve your every need- Special at 

tentton given bo outside work intrusted in our care-

Contractors:
A BAD FISHING JOB, <or rush repairs are year worries often solved, nod rushed to completion in a SAT  
ISFACTORY MANNER when brought to THIS SHOP. TRY OUR "JEMCO SERVICE.”

MachineJones
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THE PAMPA NEWS
Publlnhed Tue*day and Friday 

a< Pam pa Tetaa

flA VII) U, WAHHHN 
Pahllibff

. W K Lo./K 
Manager

MEN P. RENO 
(Editor

Th e  v o u n o  ia d y
ACROSS THE WAY

ifr tti r^tr 
• SWnatheart till

Oftca la New* Uuiidlni 
Phone No 100

SUBSCRIPTION KATIES 
la Total 

yenr ...........
■oath* MlS« !««««♦

..........U S
I I I

moo (hi .• t*MM**4«• • • « • • « « < »M
O iii i l i  T fu i

t l l i  fN f  MM****   . .•«*«***»*« -W
#J| month* ».»»« •*..»•*«****•***•* *************** I.M
Tlirw month*     R
aavortlalat ttatao Upon Application

Bntorad al the Pam pa, Totaa 
Poatoffli* at Socoad Claaa Mall

Wind Frem Tin Wait 
Suits Evsryons Bust

"Every wind haa It* weather," | 
aald liar on, a Rood many year* a*o. 
The Weather Human of tha Unltarf 
Statra Heparlniwnt of Agriculture1 
aaya lhara la considerable truth in 
ihla old Idaa. Tha prevailing direct- j 
Ion of lha wind in middle latltudaa, 
la from weal to aaat, rouahly. Wind*, 
of different dlrartion. and e*pec- 
tally ahiftinR Wlnda. imply a atorm 
Hiaturttam a of aoma hind For In* j 
atanra, tha cyclone. or roplon of ■ 
low atmospheric praaaura, la alwaya, 
Brrnntpanlad by a ayatam of wlnda 
directed npirally Inward, countor- 
clockwise about tba rantar of tha 
Horlbarn hamlaphara, clockwise In 
tba southern Now, tbla Wind ayatam 
nlmoat invariably move* aaatward 
and la nearly alwaya arrompanlad 
By prarlpltatlon on Ita front alda 
And clearing waalhar on Ita taar. * 

Wind from tha enat may there- 
fora mean that a atorm la close al 
hand, wind from tha woat, that 
tha atorm la paat and gone Wind 
from lha aonib la rommonly tha 
mo*l humid and frequently hrinaa 
rain. Wind from tha northeast la 
Invariably mid, and halnR rauaad 
frequently by an approaching alorm 
la almoat certain to brin« d,l*ag 
rv«««hii‘ rain or anow. justifying the 
aavina;

"Tha wind from tha northeaat 
Neither Rood for man nor haaat 
Tha gentle waat wind "eUlt* every-' 

owe beat," and another old proverb; 
adviaea people to “ l>o huaineaa with 
•wee whew the wind la in the north- j 
wwwt ’* The weather ttoreaw aapporta 
thla ahrewd aavina tx - auae when the j 
wind ta from that direction at any 
plare la the temperate rone of the; 
Northern Hemisphere the weather 
there la likely to he root, dry, fine I 
awd h r a e lW R .

-------  ------w_--- -—,—mm
I  C. ttrownina and I*. A. Itohhaj 

wf Amarillo were here last Friday 
ww business

The younR lady a<*r«NM the wuy a«ya 
Mis scientist* have dlacnverH ditto- 
MSr irarha made in,0U0fR»i yeara bro 
In Arlmna and aha Wonder* how lha 
CPentura compered with the dltu* 
•aur of the present day. 

i t  W M*Ct*»* Nawapaear traAlaata i
-------O-------

11*1* HKIIK are ho Mcreta between 
1 my wife and nm," hoaaled tha

ia a  man «r 
litre *  in

w  j

m l  » u n  x n r

YOU CAN FORGET SOME OF YOUR 
TROUBLES AT LEAST

Ihtittlrk
"Theta touch, Rally," 

the lintel Btennfrapher. -That'a
miRlity lough ow aomehedy. t

"Klthar you am not very ale* paw 
Bit or you never have any fun In your 
■van If yoo warn both an alow that 
you never did anythin* before you 
were married that yoo did not want 
ta letl, you certainly moat have led
• mighty hum atlatonre No klaaee 
to the hock of a tott, no *ly huR on
• at raw rtda, oo boldine of hernia In 
the ‘movie*,* moat have been a mighty 
ataie Ufa.

"It yoo both did oil tha thing* 
which normal human* do and .told 
each other all about It offer you Rot 
married, you were a mlRhty pm*r pair 
af aporte. and It waa touch on the 
people With Whom yoo did llreae 
IhlOgB

"When I get married. Kelly. I ahull 
oil her heap my Otoulh abut to mv 
men about what I did before I met 
him or olae lie to him llhe o lady, ft 
rant be any fun Par a man who love* 
o woman to hear the detail* of the 
Other mao who ktaaed hi* wife hefbre 
ha cant* on the Beene No If he la 
hvot enough to tnatot on hue telling 
him the** I* only one thing for he 
tn do oa o good aod dutiful wife wh j 
Want* to make her husband. hnpot 
nod that lo to do what you and your 
WIN did. lie to vaeh other 

•fcten no. Netty,, It I* hard fnr a

nan L. T. HU) of Oklahoma City Prevent any disappointment. Sel- 
«•  tha who will open a depart meat alore tout Orthophuajc VJytrola now

and let tilaa fat tba idea that' , _____  . .  -  W d e llverJ^ 'r/ fyn M  » o ' ,n-
ha alone kept her from being an old ** th* e0tU9r ot r " " ‘M A "  ***  Idr. ^  JS-ltp
maid. The heat way In to ffn M him Cuylar St. In tha Brnnow Build- _______
•Rl RB*Ra flfoe whaa you gat mad at ing whan It la completed, waa hera -  . # __
him nnd then INI Urn tha troth Mat Monday. | N « W S  W « f l t  A d s  P * y
la taka him down • 
wife will do to you 

i g  ay ta* n»M*«a*<
-------O -

tiha roar 
day.-

W aterm alow I t  A M brr
Tha watermaloa la a aattra af Af

rica. ft waa early tabes to India. a# 
aaama Indicated by Ita haring • Man 
akril name ft caacfiad China a boo) 
tha Tenth ceotory A f) It bsa Bn 
name la lha ancient (Jraefe and Latin 
langoanaa and waa probably Bo* 
known to than# panplaa woah RSn* 
he fhnarian

Th e  y o u n g  la d y
ACROSS THE WAY

New* Want Ads Pay

M ayo Dental
Clinic

of Fort Worth and Dallas, Texas Is now opan for busiika^ tfifcs 
new Askew Building—906)4 Folk Street, Amarillo, Tems^”

An Exceptional Offer F<5? 
Ten Days Only

This ad will be good for $5.00 on any 

set of teeth made in our Amarillo Off

ice. Just bring the ad*

Tha young lady erroa* rue way *oya 
tha taint of rommerHelum oftyht ta 
ha kepi out of nor mtlec* arhiettro 
abanlulely and the hear hnlfbnik ta 
thh world imcht • eeotva 
rhkn ■ good liviny *ul*ry.

>• hr *n:un araaitarM

Ml** Monde l.eerh left Tuevday 
for her home In Hentno after «*v- 
oral week* vl*lt with her *l«ter 
Mr*. Tom Clayton, and brother 
Naina l.eech.

The Mayo Dental Clinic
All work done in the Amarillo office backed by a written guaran

tee from the Dallas and Fort Worth Offices*
High Grade Dentistry at Moderate Prices

DR. H. L MAYO and Associates
ASKEW BUILDING B06Vt POLK ST.

. J
FILL Y N t (ASSETS M IX THESE

Thanksgiving Specials
For Friday, Saturday and Monday
HEAD Untlffi (Cilihnit 1PHK STUDS (0*eU*Cntmir)heberg)- - - - - - - - - - - S  S I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t  n
CMPBQTSNn AND BEANS *

1 QUART EA1U0DECIUNK1-
RffiS_____ ______ eg 1R TOUP (HOCOIAIB—. D

h u e for Safety*

G K A IC M T T  STATE B M
C. L w . a  DOYUL.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Power On Farms 
Gives Rise To 5 

Big Advantages
(xtenslon of electric service (o 
I communities Is resulting In

"HUTS!-At Opening Of New
C. A. Dawson. formerly of fan 

handle, and L. C. McArthur for 
merly of Borger. opened the lm-1

Power Plant Unit ed 100 tier cent by making the 
teaching profession comfortable and

--------- attractive enough to bold the most
Mayor F. P. Reid, Wily Strlck- competent of Its personnel, according 

land and M. A. Turner motored to to H. T. Kills, executive secretary of

M , perlal Rarber Shop In the Holme*
The Texas schools can bejmprov- Hutldluic Monday.

1 /I A >.<.e o h h f  m  u l r l n o  IK . .  *

No and o, 
llanks addltto 
rare Intervals w 

i from the

■  W lH K H hD KIIISO  t i l  MR
Only one bottle of Leto's Pyorf-

ells on Fiptwy

those Remefjr^ljyn^ded to convince
nd blows yo„  No O -  mnt your case.

***♦• get a IioV I^X ihT jA directed, and

Woodward, Manager
If you are not satisfled, druggists 

(|f will return your money.

rul
live major advantages to farmers, ac- Borger Wednesday where they rep- the Texas State Teacher#* Assocla- 
cordlng to an analysis of the sltua- resented Pampa at the formal op- tlon. He was referring to the mar- 
tlon by Dr. E. A. White, director of;enlhg of the Panhandle Power and rled teachers In’ particular when he 
the committee on the relation of Light Company’s $7,600,000 super-, made the assertion before the Texas 
eU#iIcily to agriculture, as reported plant four allies northwest of Borger. Congress of Mothers and • Parent- 
by the Texas Public Service Inform- j Wily Strickland made an add- 
atlon Bureau. - I ress representative of Pampa. More

These advantages are Improved than 160 people attended the cer- 
llvlng conditions; increaaed produc- etnohles which formally opened the

plant. The visitors made a thor
ough Inspection of the plant. Con
struction of the plant was not

tlon per worker; decreased operating 
costs; Improved qualllty of farm pro
ducts] timeliness of farm operation 
as result of dependable power sup
ply.

It Is estimated that between five 
and ten percent of the six and one- 
third million farms of the United 
States now have electric service, said 
Dr. White and twenty state organis
ations have been formed since 1922 
to study farm electrification pro
blems.

“ It Is no longer a question wheth
er or not there Is to be rural elecrlc 
service IB the United States,’’ de
clared Dr. W’hlte. “ It already ex
ists, abd additional lines to serve 
farmers are being constructed. The 
taking of a new form of energy to 
agriculture, making It an Integral 
part of farm living conditions and 
production, la a tremendous under
taking.

** tn the last analysis, we are 
more concerned with systems of 
farming than with specific opera, 
tiona. For this reason there la a 
feeling In the United States that 
with some notable exceptions, such 
as irrigation farming, rural electrl- 
Bcatlon may still be looked upon as 
an experiment, not as to Its ulti
mate desirability or coming, but as 
to the changes In our agricultural 
system Which Ita general Introduc
tion will bring.

>(tt Is most gratifying to report

Teachers Association lf\ convention 
at Fort Worth.

started until August 21 and It is 
now complete. Its rapid construction 
Is said to be a world's record. Sev-1 
era! targe construction companies 
participated In the work which ac
counts for such rapid work.

A barbecued dinner was served to 
the visitors at 1 o’clock.

C e l l  t#V $
We are taught to think that Clod's 

love Is the biggest thing In the uni
verse. t.et us think of some of the 
biggest things we know, snd then we 
will lift our eyes upon one that I# 
•'Iggcr than Mil. — J II .Inwelt.

Hapnineas Counts Most
, / . The will of (lod respecting 

, . us Is that we shall live by euch other's 
Jolltl happiness and life, hot by each other's 

Snider, supposedly the Panhandles Mch oth„
best In his line, prepared the feast.

Several officials of the company 
made short talks. Following these
were speeches by the various repre 
sentatlves of other cities. Officials

by their Joy, not by their sorrow.

Rome railroads may bg operating
of the Panhnndle Power and Light * J®**' but lhe fa, t ,hat MWft.MO 
Co. told of the work that had been C,IM >r<* w* «k
done and of their future plans, and *“  lhu COUtt‘ ry * * * * *  kee«,B lhetn 
explained the policies of the com- * * * * * *  °»* business will ev-

etttually brisk up a bit.
■■ o---------

News Wants Ads pay.

BABY CHICKS FOR BALE
Barron strain large type purebred

nicks 110.60

P»ny.
The preaent plant has a capacity 

of 10,000 kilowatts, and has an ul
timate capacity of 50,000 kilowatts. 
U was designed and built by the 
Canadian Construction Co. of Kan
sas City, Mo. The buildings, steel' 
work, pipes and boilers were Inatat- 
led by other companies of Kansas 
City and New York.------ —«----------

Bob Holton and Mint Dee Breed
ing motored to Wheeler last Sun
day where they apent the day visit
ing friends and relatives.

---------- -— o- - -
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merten and 

that electric light and power coin-j little son departed Thursday for 
panlea of the Cntted States are glv- California where they will spend the 
Ing constructive attention to ru-al winter.
electric service development. Nine- -------------------------------------- :_____
teen operating companies alreRdy other classes of business, 
have one or more men devoting full

White Leghorn baby cl 
a hundred.

Kverlay strut 
H i .60 a bund

Sheppard strain 
conas. |14 hundred.

Owens and 
Bhode Island Beds.

Thcimpsuns st 
614.66 hundred.

White Rocks. 61< h
All good, healthy, 

bred guaranteed.
We pay postage cBweihft and 

guarantee live arrival on all baby 
chicks

Bullets of any breed listed. I I  .50 
each.

Cockrels. good sire. 13 each; 
Coultry hook ott feeding anil

Ip B rovV  LM ^rn

winBfflMi^Blnb Ai
ndred.

DonatMmtn wiqpl 
teds. IlSsPmundre 

UlltTfT Mock

hundredo.
Ik _ PL _____________ . ___„  ___ The character of the effort be-,
time to this class of service. Oder# tug expended In this direction prom- chicks and pullets, |3 post-
are organising rural service depart Ises to place rural electric develop- *|‘|f£ FULGHUM HATCHERY 
“ yota, thus glvlug the work the ment on a sound and aggressive

recognition as Is accorded basis.*'
nusnta
same

EMORY, TEXAS

mm

.11-1 it c

News Wants Ada pay,
the Pampa Oas Co., returned from 

la business-trip to Fort Worth Wbd- 
1nesday. |

Drag Co.
A. K.
6-tf-O

News Want Ads Pay

Turkeys - - Chickens^
They’re plump and meaty and will roast tender and 
delicious. We have them in the size you need. We also 
have everything necessary for the ‘trimming.”
In fact you may come here for your complete Thanks
giving Dinner with the assurance that the quality you 
get cannot be excelled— and the prices will please 
you immensely.

CRANBERRIES
CELERY

LETTUCE

TOMATOES
FRUITS

NUTS

Pampa Poultry Mercantile
ASSOCIATION

Dunaway Brothers will be open for 
business in their new home, next 
door to Piggly Wiggly, on Monday, 

■-----November 22nd
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A  Known Fact
’.id '• %.¥,

At. *

e.t* That our prices on Gas Stoves are right. Because o f the fact that we buy In unusu
ally large quantities, we are enabled to keep up the excellent quality o f *our stoves, as 

well as other merchandise, yet sell at remarkably low prices.

\
We now have, on the track, a carload o f Bedroom and Living Boom Furniture, and 

we Invite your personal inspection o f this, as well as our entire stock o f Home Fumlshii

“M M im  m m  i f  M u m m e r

&  C. MALONE FURNITURE &  UNDERTAKING CO.
2 Big Stores

m s
Riii** for ctaMi 

•BO-feftlf coou p*
minimum twenty 
ly rath lit advance

FOB BALK
ige rook ttotBU 
16 00 1* 10.00 

C. MaloBu
tOg Co. S-the

r o ll  SALR-Pc 
at bargain _

All in good condlj 
Furniture _

rOtTHAt-te Mouse on lour wheel 
trailer; i-tuha^StliT not; Remington 
28 high poW erW ^dt OMF "addle.
Cull Alter * p. mMR# on Sunday 
Mr*. Autler. *47 Rrown Are.

I l- ltp j

l-OR BALK One drop head »ln- 
gcr sewing magMm. It-*.00 Also 
hew singer* o ^ g R  jArmenta; Re
pair* for Alt tn ak e*^ ^  machine*. 
Rldrtdge. the slhgep^han. Thorn
ton’* store. 84-ttp
roR  RAI.K a f c i i l “r*leTma ^om»no 
portor. M io g r  appoaltlon Rood 
teane. Will *ell/Sh#o»Able. 424 So. 
Unyter ntreet. 84-2tp

PbR S A L S ' sg jp T lM tA u rah t 
Raid pi Rulrk We*t Po*
ter. known aa KettM L^am  Mr* 
CAfrte Thomaa. Rot 1*1 tl-ttp  
“  TOR LR ASK Perm Iron* one to 
tire year*. Bert Ion 222. block m-t 
Dray County. arrea farm
land, balance
prnvemente. all fen«vuMjkood water 
Want renter to reside oh plare Ap
ply to owner. C. R W'alher. 218 
Weal Fourth it., tnlaa. Okl* 18 4t»
WHIT fXIX
will hare a TrwlMgp|P>’ the Tampa 
Poultry AaandaWaiLMtfa^oa Cat 
Par Street. Wed 
14th
P lk  HAI.V. TVnr.d|Mne by twelve, 
boxed tear loot SSglll.floored, rail 

reek at Pam

Re are glad to assist you IB plAh 
ulnp that ^ f f t  uae you hpr* been 
ontempmtlmwiffiinlin^Hlhr motto, 
Se rlr* th •« S aM S g^  WhMa HouM

Lumbar L’o.. PajpfS' ^ * » «  U th

~ L W and found “
-  LtlBf  Mi ?k. four year old a3ft 
die horae. a M rk hlemlah on left 
thigh, ho % ark * nr white
hair*. The tnltniiOlMShaared from 
Cornett Camp- IpaNrhursday night. 
Reward will lie paid on return to 
Pryor Cornett. 16-ltp

___  HOTELS
Texan Ifo teU lh p ipa .’"^fexaiT A 
modern h n te^ l iMa panhandle oil 
field*. Prire rcukyillRs. 28-2tp

Cahlemen Exchange 
Quantity For Quality

The old order la slowly changing 
on the open range in faror of the 
modern cattleman who *nh*lltnte* 
duality lor quantity to aatlaly the 
rhanging demand* of the consum- 
tng pnhlfe for tighter weight and 
hotter quality heel. To help the 
cattlemen make thla change, grading 
demnnntratinna are being conducted 
in the Wertetrh range State* hy the 
t’nited State* department of Ag
riculture all the way from the ir
rigated valley* of Washington and 
the mountain ranches of Wyoming 
and Montana south to the deoert 
ranches of Arizona and KeW Mex
ico These demonstration* am con
ducted on 1 notated ranches sometime* 
78 mite* from a railroad or nt the 
ahtpptng pen*, using herds at hand, 
and am attended hy cattlemen who 
often come In* mile* to learn how 
to call and grade their mttle.

The nnehciAl benefit* of mar
keting cattle hy grades and the 
henertis of nation standardisation 
of grades, so that cattlemen every
where may konw what t* meant hy 

am grade, are nets* empha
sised In some Of these remote val
leys or isolated desert mage* am 
foaad remarkably good stock of 
good Mood. Itaea. type aad coaVar-

Cropt Of Fuel Are 
•Grown By Belgian*

tn Melglum one may see trees 
from which the branches have been 
trimmed to s considerable height 
and eren the tops cut out, for fuel. 
Bo atates ft. M Hunt, chef  of the 
Department of Agriculture'• Pores! 
Products Laboratory, who has re-1 
rently returned from a five-months 
investlgstlon of Kumpean Wood 
preservation methods. These tree* 
furnish crops of fuel Just as any 
other trees produce crops of fruit. 
While such practices, because of 
labor rost. mny he impractlcsbte 
in the Putted State*, they should 
nevertheless serve tn Illustrate the 
possibilities in utilising More econ
omically our rapidly shrinking for
est resource*

—-------- ----o----------- —

Itfc*tfet» FARMS
That one-fifth of the farm land

lords In this country own approx- i 
imutely hnlf of the rented farm*, 
the other four-fifth* having but .1 
one tenant each, is indicated hy a , 
*nrvey conducted by the United ; 
States Department of Agriculture 
of the ownership of rented farms 
tn 1*4 counties grouped tn halt the 
state*.

Mistaken Idee Of 
Tornado Corrected

The commonly accepted definition 
of a Tornado, often found eren in 
dictionaries, is erroueoua, according 
to the Weather Rureau of the 
United states Department of Ag
riculture. The "fuhttsl shaped rlotid 
like a waterspout, sand column or 
dust whirl’* Is not thu tornado It
self. but a phenomenon that occurs 
with It. a product o f ' the violent 
ahd destructive wind* that consti
tute the tornado. In meterologlcal 
terms a "tornado” Is a small, vio-

accompanylng an extensive reg
ion' of- low barometric pressure. It 
may cover a thousand mllea or more 
and la usually characterised hy 
cloud* and precipitation. A “ hur
ricane** la a cyclone, which usually 
originates In the warm waters ot 
the south Atlantic nr UaHbean sea, 
and consists of violently destructive 
winds that damage property and 
endanger life. This same type of 
•torm la called a typhoon when It 
occurs In the vicinity ot the China 
Sea and the Phltllplnea. The pro
bable direction of a hurricane can 
be predicted by observation*, and 
the speed ot Its progress Is reckon-

lent, rotating, windstorm, sometimes 
confined to an aera of • thousand 
feet or less.

A "cyclone,”  ns tneterologists 
understand It, Is n system of winds 
®d from Its measured wind velocity. 
The weather. Rureau sends out by 
rnlio and telegraph warnings of 
ships at sea and persons nt nil 
points in their paths may take steps 
to proteet themselves.

, We hsve ho objections to Women 
smoking, but wn do object to them 
carrying matches; ahd we haven't 
any great love lor n match borrow
er. Bo. there-that's that.

[ M M M M M I4 44444M P M 4 4 4 8 M M M M M M M M M 4 ,4 4 M 4 4 4 M M 4 M M M 4 H M M 4 M M 8 M

I I I  O u t
c x p i o i i o n  v o n i r o i

three fourth 
fla re*

» m n
tl-tt-s

Os* of the catty Awes 
. | WhSrh took n toR of IS Rvwa. oreaV- 

S»-ttr ^  m 1*7* tn n t W  t*HI This 
VwMM. wto dmasg .r fed to effort, «* davefep 

in M  seetbod.  a«d *q*mm**t r 
H  R *  iw  4wm rostral MarkM

,,IitiitltH Information j!
_______

pood* To th- thankrnl tvg■v
Here* U choirs of Thankagivtng 

dinner menu* depending on the site 
of your family: fruit cup. then roast 
stuffed turkey, candled sweet pota
toes, cranberry sanre. broiled fresh 
Tomatoes, individual pumpkin terth, 

jwitfc meringue on top, coffee with 
or after the me*i crepetmit with 

I candied ereakerne in the center, i 
• baked staffed chicken. Hen. hrns- 
**»* sprouts nr nve-minnte rahhngn,

; grape jetty, cranberry ten. frosted 
I cep cakes. elder Have a salad! 
’ niter the main course instead of 
a fruit coatee Itrst. if yen prefer 
Van doa.t heed both Letteeu with j 
Rarman dtonmag t* goad.

totted imtt short retina, make

ftelt.
hs tk«s way.

to tasln.

WANTED
ê R a ' * v T  nPV

teg to w  «a ito tt m m ______
H R  OMy t  fives haws been mm m

m  a
Mtotakts

M t iv u  to  P t o im  
k  Mtody Vy Hm toaveaa at V 

nf The rawed Rtatea lb 
n* Arrvwtowns has « ,  

m samrmmi* at 
brtrk 2 awd ft |-t *

MISCF.IAANBOCS
eft aa pWVwre 
Mag eft a « mM

eftyn tm
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ooocoooooooooooooooooocxx>c 
Warner Baxter 

oooooooooooocoooouxxxxxxxj

Warner hatter, prominent in IHg 
Wuaviaa,* firm a team* interested la 
MlMtHaail while attending school In 
Satumkue, Ohio. wham Ha was Horn. 
Latar Ha teams associated with atoaH 
aampaNlaa, finally signing a contract 
•Hh a motion pletura aanaarn. Hla 
laftaat picture* Insludo “Walaoma 
Hama** “Mugqed Water* *A I on at 
Hla Father- and “ tha last Hoopla* 
Ha ta • faat 11 inahaa tall* Haa brown 
ayaa an# brown half.

CTHE WHY of 
SUPERSTITIONS 
87Trn«7iT7T1tTNo

THB SOW THUTLK

W H M  tha cow thlatia rfropa III 
blaaaottta It la a tut* aign of rain 

fhla superstition, according to tha 
laarnal of tha A mart can r»lk Lora Bo- 
Hatr. okiata In tha Baathora atataa; 
m t  likely tha n.tutor will know of ita 
atlatanoo In nthar aeetion* of tha 
KMtttry. Ax fur an tha writer ran hnd 
ant. It la tha only attrvlvnl in thla 
country of tha many superstition* <ou 
abated with the aow thlatia In l-hmtpe. 
athara from time immemorial It haa 
been a magic plant 

Though not Imtlgeooaa to thla rontt- 
aant tha aow thUtlo—or twine thWtta 
at It la aumetlme* railed—la no# wide
ly distributed here. The name that 
Ota immigrant haa bronght with It la 
ramlniarent of one of the magic nttri 
bataa with whlrh It ta accredited In tha 
Old world, where aprtga of It art 
aetlad tnalda tha pig ttoogha aa that 
tba awtna may prom by the magtrat 
etrtoea whlrh tt Imparta to their food 
th Korop*, aa to America, tha taw 
thistle ta able ta fvwetttl tha rain.

Tba hwetid of the dim* very of tba
n n v c i  w  in f  pi h it  id fe 'r ir iw i is t t i-
dan tty metre omdero thoa the aopetaH- 
Hana Which pertain ta It. tba l*geod 
M H  that lb b time of drongbt and nndn|b|kb|̂  ̂ yh,aT in iin on  oi in t pvifuv. t n iriT fn ifn v
Wba bidden by nn angel In n dream bo 
ahoet an arrow into the air; whatever

light*
thatI I __,J® 1 L  _ Mtowed dt

raethsna and hts arrow tigt red op»w a 
atomp of now thiatt* Ky no at pn«is

TWB Ukv p w P ’ T  STD W »w  T n llT I?  |nO
h ^ ^  ski ew^^k kT w o  P* B g t lH  *1 ' ̂  l |*P^ n % P  11 TTt.. t* I *

tba ram M l ate*, tt la eetdeat that
U yk  k h i^ | L  gjh k ^ uba a ** w  a a  ^

i k l e e b o "  w ho —■*.. -- -iiD*1'Tiiiwir p t iw i "  tti "ftw t t n u n n
* 1 p t l "  To WHICH W rTT Tnpp*nffnl tw m

or ot tmrnt hortibel, by 
tad ttgh'ning ta. «a n rata 

by mm to tha am of the
m Kk --- - O ■ O  |kh k - -  ____
R » ■  -O^K ^wbT^K TlODm t v i * i

m thammoy. there may he a mad 
of the pig whbrh woo bnert 

Knd to M ata moor

-TV

X* Told hr
Itvin $. Cobb

w a r m  scat not
1 * mvW W»̂ k oak |MM>
U t M  h  « •

a s rseu
<M h who ota  horn m Km am w d

g th IM S h  wand an % M b 
maw KbW W tbi  wyn m

dm* atom wtSar tbmn. SH

H j H M m i m t w a f m m i

^J5h Swhtwnl JLV

Soil Surtcyi Aid
Wito Of Lindt

. Interesting facta of many kind* 
are brought to light through toll 
•urreya carried on by the Bureau 
of Holla of the United Stales Imp
art ttient ot Agriculture. Tor exam
ple. a surrey In southeastern Idaho 
covered an Important general farm
ing and Itrestork region, and the 
facta dlacloaed, by It tended to 
dlaeuurage the promotion of an Ir
rigation district as being unprofit
able. A surrey of orer 1,100 square 
miles In Oregon rerealed large areas 
ot hill lands that could neter be 
adapted to the production of prunea, 
walnuts and small fruit. In Arizona, 
by meane of h surrey, a number 
of eoll typea were identified eult- 
able to a more extenstre produc
tion ot lettuce, cantaloupes and ear
ly potatoes. Through a surrey In 
the Chico area, California, a ser
ious trouble known as "dle-back," 
in formerly productive prutie orch
ards wus found to be associated 
with the preiience of decidedly cal
careous subsoils. Extensive field 
and Inbratnry studies ate now being 
made on this basis hy a corps of 
Htate specialists. A surrey recently 
started In ttlrioradn County, Cal
if.. an Important pear-growlna dis
trict in the foothills of the Hlerra 
Nevada. Is expected to aid In the 
Identification ot lands suitable for 
the extension of the pear-growing in
dustry and of others that may he 
utilized for timber or for grating 
rather than for fruit.

---------------1>— -—  - »
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Have you, 
Shoppe

yotk vMled ĥl 
at Mi(Wm .Qbig i

Vernon—The Vernon park bond 
Issue authorised at an election 
held October 11 has been sold and 
Its proceeds are to ha used in the 
purchase and Improtament of n 
park site for Hrlc activities ,

Decatur— Community schools will 
be conducted In the rural sections 
of Wise county If plans of County 
Agent materialises. Hural Instruc
tion in terracing Is being sought hy 
him through the co-operation ot 
the extension department of A. A 
M, College.

Clyde— Waterworks and aewage 
bonds in the sum of |gu.i|0(i«were 
voted here recently by n vote of 
I to 1. 1

Stamford— Publicity manager ft. 
H. Whitehead and Txhlblt Manager 
ft. M. Whlteker of tha Waat Texas 
Chamber ot Commerce hare he. 
gun n Week's service tout of mere 
than a score of towns In the lied 
Hirer district of the organisation 
which they serve. Whitehead will 
collect material for the November 
Issue of 'West Texas Today" whlrh 
Will feature the fled Hirer district 
of the Weal Texas Chamber ot Com
merce. Whlteker will collect spec
imens for the agricultural display 
being maintained at the Kesqut- 
Centennlal {exposition hy the West 
Texas Chamber.

Market New and extra equip
ment for pumping water Into the 
city reservoir Is being installed here.

White Iteer -Contract for the 
construction of two brick business 
houses have been let by White 
Deer citizens.

---------— -----------
street mel "dgiliW^jm vimrCom- 

] log from t*y!3fgTK^^Vlnley Hanks
B-itc

den's Music 
Store? r

:<5-ltp nddltmpr"-''

Mr. and Mrs P. O. Saunders 
motored to Amarillo on Armistice
day.

B. 15. Fatheree who weht^*tfl 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday re
turned Sunday.

52 Billion Loaves In U. S. Wheat
l a t e m m

M rr ilT  H I T4.TIMTF.IIH
The City of Pampa Is now ready 

to receive city A0lea. We need
money to ope^n  affnlra.
John W. Andrew*, Tdwcnygc*<<^mii 
hare the books at bla dU 'tf at'Tfce 
south door of tha City Hsli or Tire 
station. All who can please take 
care of your city taaea Mow.

T. P. Hftti). Mayor.
ai-st-c

■ • a —
While other property Is stand-

Fln/ey Hanks gaffing
Thera‘a a reason./jMMrthr hts and 
water? W ^Jm TveiheitS tady tor
you

AT

Crescent Theatre
BntiHnlMt W eek  o f  M om. lln d l

------Mondny-
“ O R A U S T A R I

W ith
N O R M A  T A L I

“ JESSE J A l 
B LAC

IND ER TH E
:K y > L

rcMoid----- Wet
"BACHELOR BRIDES"With

ROD LnROQUE

----- Thursday-----
"ALOMA OE THE SOUTH 

SEAS"With
GtLDA CRAY

-------Eriday-------
"THE NIGHT PATROL"With
RICHARD TALMADQE

-------Saturday------
"DANIEL BOONE THRU THE 

WILDERNESS"With
ALL STAR CAST

L'NOlM It wheat will he produced in 
■-* ihe l ’nlte«l Staten this year to 
make rw.ntvkxt.mm loaves of bread, 
scci.nlihg to the Senra H«a>hui*k Agrl 
cultural Foundation the latent oltl 
clat estimates tndb-ate that litlt.ikkt.- 
u»ht hunheln of Wheat wilt he ptodmed 
thin year, and It la figured that ttt 
one-pound (oaves of bread can he oh 
tatned fr»*m every bushel of wheat, ttr 
the total eatlmated output tkM.udtt.tkat 
huaheln were pro«ta<*d hv wtute* 
wheat gvoweva and 2ta.»kk».ui»t hunhets 
hy spring wheat grower* In the 
Northwest. I ant year the winter 
wheat production wan mm.tam.mm

f  b u s h e l s  a n d  n p r t u a  W U n w l X T I.<X M ,U U U

, The present cr«ip la above the live 
year average of Hrt2,tam,tam huaheln 
The acreage devoted to the crop this 
year Is put at -%T.ttH4.ikm and the lat
ent estimates pla<e the production at 
I4.lt hunhets per acre, the Foundation 
ntatea Winter wheat will run over 
IT bushels per acre and spring when* 
10 2 per nvr*. Itomentlc needs ate en 
ttmated at tMO.ikm.mm hunheln. e» 
there wilt he more then 2d0.tkm.mm 
hushetn OW export. I Then are not as 
high an n year ago, hut the crop proh 
nhty wilt bring gVowvYa mot* than a 
htttl»n dollars

GOOD COMEDY WITH 
EACH PROGRAM

PANHANDLE LUMBER 
COMPANY

’ k

RIG MATERIAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

Quality - Service * Satiifaction
kS4A>4A4AAAAaAAAAAAAaAkk4AkkA.kkkk.^kkkm t t |t i ) t t

LYCEUM NO. 2 AT

SCHOOL M O M TO R IM
NDAY NIGHT, NOVa 22 

IER ENTERTAINMENT COa
Pa Frasier as impersonator

if. Musicians ------ 18 Instruments
j L j J *  Admission

ChildrA Adults 50c
These prices made possible due to lateness 
of season.

Sponsored by

" S T
ooooM o o o o o n oo M M m n m n m n o m u u M i M U M

THE P E O P L E S  5J O RE
ALW AYS  LEADIN'

BLANKETS
The largest assortment o f blank
ets ever assembled in one store. 
Good warm double blankets that 
will give comfort and save you 
money.

COMFORTS $2.28 • UNDERWEAR
M*tn*t Iwkvy b S  « 

> > W l «t«m  |*awi |Uk R >  kawMv h i  b a l k  mmI  
H I M  w ith  wH Vuv U * * l  « * m t  u M

O m

) U S
IlkSS to $2.80

tm m m m e m♦

^ I T O M  R O Y  
SKIRTS ^

H h k l d M »  o U  « k  turn
Owy kAMh, *R  t u b *
ittm ONLY

SIAM

PEOPLES STORE
ALWAYS LEADING

y w  I ttR R M lM i fb ltU O t f iK M

Powered
tawMamf W w i d F a i H O t t S

: i

fcKhb'nltSmi t b  imut w w n t A v d o pm utH I

t b  tvp* *off (

i m WmF
<WMW

W o t .  A n  
[«kn e .P ie-

Pampa Motor Co.

Q U A L IT Y  AT LOW COST
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HELPING WITH 
HER THINGS
Bf DOUOLAS MALLOCH

fllKK are man ofldf Wall, 1 
Would M f

whoa (Heir hair beft»» to gray, 
t t n  when their *tep la alow, 
wbaa aa raff old they grow 

ara too faebl* oo/mutd 
MM thlufi (bay did hefnfo— 

« •  who aow no lohfar spring* 
ietp bla wlfa an wltb bar thing*

aa*a a«a may very often ba 
HMttar af hit mamory. 
gala forgetful. and wa any,
•tan wbaa not avaa gray,

__it gat ting old; ba eaht racaU
i thing* ba naad to do at al(.M 
taora bar coat and bat ha bring* 
batP« bl« wlfa aa with bar thing*

W « all grow gray—tha woman,

E not ao faat the woman wba 
•till a man who keep* bar yc 
by aomt flattery of tonga* 
by tba little kindly deed*

A  woman1* heart forever keedA 
jkk f am aura tha woman alnga 
Who*# husband helpa bar Wltb tor 

thing*.

man who wanta to keep hlmaalf
i gathering 'luat.opon the aholf,

. man who wanta to keep hla wlft 
II looking on and on at llfa,
•ore rould And no bettor Way 
boot* their heart* from growing

PST* ■ . ^ ^ep their heart* forever eprlnf* 
-welt, to help bar wltb bar 
things.

(ft *a ttabtof* niwaa»**r aysftnft t

SOMETHINO TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T  
» t  r  A. W A L K I I

k  W tLL-O R U feU fcD  D A Y

TO feftOtft tb th* early morning ta 
arrange your mind tor tha ordtoty 

doing of year routing work In a way 
ftbtrh ah*11 aaeure avoidance id att 
m ai l I friction, at wakta ad on- 
aagy you hare stored up during sloop. 
•  a pretty sure Indication that you 
an  bonding for a tranquil and aor 
caaafui day

there le ulwayu a new bore power 
lb bl«b reunite. This force plays a 
•Mat role In the Ileus of those wba 
MO on um -loo* of Its presence.

D b m o rd a n t n o tes . Ja rr in g  Ita re -u p i 
at tamper and nervous flume* eramp- aa hastily to rover on  the a p p ro a ch  of 
■MW and Women whose hearts ara at 
tonud to the must# of the aphetna 
ftblth ft nothing more nor lean than 
baton lb sweet accord Wltb duty 

ta  aee onroelvas aa others tee aa. 
lb trying ao aor ejss sad vexing to 
atar aoaia

It we can do tbl* to tbe drear gray
f t A  Qki__l *1.|*l_h lb (okhonOblei M o ti f  morriiiiu, if anonin noi r>e rnirfru
aftalnM as that we are deficient In tba 
qualities that go to make a well or 
dared lift.

baa bow ousay of aor bind can do 
tbftt

How many of os tn n spirit of cohn
d b lo k m b m o k t  *m  „*mi b n ■>. > h.̂  lW V ffn lIn lT l< M l v l l i  P 'lJ  nwinr p i h it  l u l l

m m ib i t !  i ft bi_i_ tb  ,, k- « ■ k. kk̂ k̂ mk̂ tinak.mull i t l r l  f o  in P  n i j r  Jn lfp im d
onto we actoalty bobble over wltb 

■  which wo are mmur ft

YOU WILL FIND 
PEACE

dy DOUOLAS MALLOCH

PIBACft you will find, bat never where 
Tb* heart has never found a rare; 

for 1 have found the faireet flower* 
Mot In the well attended bower*
Of hothouse garden*. On the *lqp#

( Bloom bright anemones of hop*
Ai. ong the rocks, smld the *n«w.
Th* only peace that mortal* know 
Cora** after strife, bo you will And 
After your grief routeat of. mind

Love you will And, bat 1 will not be 
In word* of studied flsttefy.
Tor sympathy ta n«A a thing 
To loudly shout or proudly «!ng.
It baa no word*, yet speakn more true 
than all men1* Aattsry ran do.
Ah, t have seen lore bolter mid 
By ayes thin lips. When year* are fled 
Tb# love you will remember boat 
fa lota that was th* quietest

ioy you will And, but not among 
The song* that are too lightly *ung, 
The laugh too loud. The Joy that Ntay* 
ta bom among life's tranquil day*, 
Tha wife1* etuhrnre, the hahy'n kina, 
Th* hu*h*hd’*Hrtn*—In thing* like thlA, 
Th* heiirt will And the Joy more deep. 
The Jov the heurt will Wont to k«0| 
In simpler thing* that never cea*e 
Yott will And love, «nd Joy. nnd peace

Ift by g ld in  Nyr.p.t.r *ynAlr»tat

KNOW TEXAS j
Ahoat atiey person* out of every 

one-hundred live In ‘ the country 
Klgbty-four p e r s o n *  out of each hun
dred In Teta^ are white and *ev-' 
enty-alg out of each one hundred 
are native white people.

There are about 100,000 more 
men than women living In Teas*.

Hiaty-nlne per cent of tbe for-1 
elgn born population of Tetaa are 
natives of Mealed, Germany ranka 
second with atmut eight per cent 
of tb* foreigners In Teas*.

The area and resource* of Tot- 
a* are sufficient to care for a pop
ulation sf thirty million peepla.

Reindeer Meat Soon To 
B« On Sal* In U* S*

Helndeer meat exported from Al
aska tbl* fall for conaumptlon in the 
States will soon be on ml* 
and price* will be reason
able, according to the report* to 
the Biological Survey of the Called 
Slate* liepartment of Agriculture. 
On* . leading reindeer company In 
th# Territory expect* to eaport 
hot less than $.000 carcase*, and 
more If the vessels with refriger
ation facilities can be obtained 
for shipping the meat from Nome. 
Aladfta, to Seattle, Wash.

| Oden Music Shoppe

WE CARRY ALL COLD WEATHER 

SPEl

The ARMY & NAVY Store
160 S. Mein Street

Miller Drug Store

t̂ M&ing Nov. 18th
The Ofthophonic Vidrolas 

and Radiolas

; #

*

...............

5he Hotel 5, ̂Upojutkoejors J

- e -   ^ » 1  | — k
V U T t  WITH IN iir iw T

k well ordered day open* tb» way
f̂t. O'* 'Oi T*i™ ^̂ft •%.

f t  . f tA moaTHB! ”1 _______________

ftaya woatd la a tmte white tighten
f t f t  W n ■ ^  . f t  W, * > k. Mmil romm **• *■ * imTwii *̂
^̂ k̂ jbl jftb A |kttjm (iivi »“  ‘ i. aim fit * w n uivvaHv

_k.  ±  _» ft. ■ k 0m jl ln l f  Hi I  nfJPT Vnniii Oi  11 TttIO
ft am

m**n a  tuH Jifuiii^ ii

f

lift WAS to a wedding last night*1 
i  aald the Itotal stenographer. 
“Route guy determined tb leave th* 

laud of the free and Join the homo 
of tbe brave crowd, e h f aaked tbe 
House Detective.

'‘Yeah,11 answered the glri. "Being 
a bride la bo Joke, no matter how 
ntuch fun and old shoe* they throw.

“We have spoken of the blu*hlng 
bride for so long people expect a bride 
to look shy. Just as they akpect a 
Alwer to squnwk Its boro In avery 
traAlc Jam. Brides Just have to look 
that way, no matter how they* fed. 
I never saw so painful an effort to 
took modest and *hy aa was on that 
girt * face last night 

“She used to be Marie tvtlaltoran. 
She married a guy Whose name no
body with false teeth could pronounce 
without loosing Vm. tie Is a Luiern- 
lan or something whose people came 
over here aod made some money rfhd 
•derated him Into a doctor.

He la a ehelklsh looking chap with 
a nice car with a green Irish ctoaa on 
It. She ha* wanted him ao had that 
It he hadn't proposed when ha did, t 
chink Matte would have used violence.

“She spent every dollar she had. nnd 
every minute of her time on her 
dot hew, till she was bankrupt and 
owed a lot at one of those Installment 
department store*. At last he cause 
through with the works and she got 
him. To go through ah that and at 
the Wedding try to le d  as though 
inf wmw mini i  ns ■pmTig on ntr 
hy aarprise and that ahe waa almost

ih k k  k,.., a k . ft kkw r tr r j TT1IIT TOT JlfPITim . TYXiff InOTr ■TVil
Ity than a *mo\le gaeen has ft dlv 
playing hatted when the go.dftoktM 
viltian ktmea her against her Will 
Still, women have ft  keep up the It 
lmdon> or wv ate gone yMinr*. and
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V, li. VON imt*NO\V
PHYSICIAN AND SUltOEON
Office Hour* in to 12—$ to I  

State License No. TTS2 
PAMPA. TEXAS

H. fe. TLOlftfeY
LAW VLB

orri.e tn smith Building 
BA MBA. m A h

t)R8. MARTIN A KLEIN
PHYSICIANS ANd s u a s io n s

ftttARMt IlMUfttNO
O NKAt* AHSTUAVT CO.

Ah»tract* of ntm

PROMPT service

“ANHANOLt. * • * * * TSXAS

WdMiSSWM
in BampA every other Thursday

c*it Pathnvnu torw* stovn tor up

• O. t\ MAI.ONK
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

LICENSED EMSALMER

Phone IB! Pampa, tURUi

OH. A. It. HAWVKK
OENtlST

tonda Deer Land Sailding

Retidanee Phona BS 
PAMPA, tSRAS

W. MISOH
CONTRACTORS 

Srtck and Concttto 
At A It Heokeya Office 

PAMPA, tKXAS

S P E C IA L S
....................■■'■■■■■ m.im.i— i—

for SATURDAY 
and MONDAY

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, $1.75 value
— ____ _ _________ _ $1*29

HOT WATER BOTTLES, $1.50 value

Enjoy Our Soda and Sandwich^Service

Watch for our Si 
Friday and Satu 

of each week*

WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND 

TRADING STAMPS

DR. \\\ r. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

Om «e Room SS Smdh Sodding 
Phona M2

Ledbetter DrugCo.
200 West Foster Street
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W. B, WMJA 21 H

216 Cuyler Street 
GROCERY A MARKET 

Get yeer isoG things to Eat here for lees 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

Saturday and Monday
SPECIALS

Crystal White or P. & G. Soat>
6 B a r s__ __________

Choke of Toilet Soup* 2 Burs 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, per 
California Piaihi j f f T  
Brown's Fig Bars  ̂ pet .IT
IValervy Coffees per Ik . . . ____  J )
California Grapes, 2 lbs. fo r____ _ J S
Ice Bern Lettuces per head ____ J |

MEAT MARKET SK O A L S
Picnic Hams, Whole, per A  ...............  l ie
Smoked Bacon Plates, Whole of Half,

___________ . . . T L a v -  i i
Swift's Balk Compound < bring vo«r buck- 

•1'  ^  ,11
Niagara Skhmed Hama, whole or half,

IK__________ l_____ _  _ u
Day here and sate the difference

Leave yxor orders  here for THANKSGIV
ING.

TURKEYS. GEESE and CHICKENS
t o t o t o t o t o W t o t o W t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o P
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